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Abstract：The Supreme Court case Lexmark v. Impression Products has suggested that the 
exhaustion doctrine in patent law was based on the Common Law by citing the restraints upon 
alienation. This common law rule was derived from the old land law theory and applied to the per 
se illegal in U. S. Antitrust Law. Antitrust cases and studies have claimed that this common law rule 
is irrelevant to the antitrust rule since 1970s, but Lexmark v. Impression Products has indicated the 
importance of that theory could be accepted in patent law as the freedom of trade. The problem 
seems to lie in the fact that little study has been done to examine the origins of the restraints upon 
alienation.  
This paper shows the origins of the restraints of doctrine in the United States and indicates that 
the rule could have broader meaning than the cited sentence, “a general restraint upon alienation 
is ordinarily invalid”. It is hoped that the present study will contribute to a better understanding of 
the rule of vertical restraints in antitrust law and the exhaustion doctrine in patent law.




















































































































































　「ある者が定期賃借権（a lease for years），馬（a 






















　 ま た， 上 記 参 照 に 続 き， ①「 自 由 民 と し て 生
まれた個人が，自己の所有に係る物の自由な譲
渡をなしえないことは不正である。」Iniquum est 
ingenuis hominibus non esse liberam rerum suarum 
alienationem.（It is unjust for freeborn individuals 
not to have the free disposal of their own property.），
②「いかなる者もみずからのものの管理者・支配
者 で あ る。」27Rerum suarum quilibet est moderator 
et arbiter. （Every one is the manager and disposer 
of his own matters.）， ③「 原 則 と し て， 自 己 の
財産を譲渡しないという契約は拘束力を持たな
い。」Regulariter non valet pactum de re mea non 
alienanda.（As a rule， a contract not to alienate my 










































































に過ぎないのである。Garst v. Hall & Lyon Co.， 179 















































































　加えて，契約の第三者効に関連して，Taddy & Co. 
v. Sterious & Co. （1904）， 1 Ch. 354; McGruther v. 












































































































関連させてDe Mattos v. Gibsonが参照されているが，





ついても，被告側が明らかにDe Mattos v. Gibsonを
参照していたことが指摘されており，Lurton判事が
110
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